Numurkah Kinnairds
Wetland Fun Run!
Sunday March 29th 2015 Everyone welcome

EVENTS: 10 & 5km Run, 5km Walk
KIDS: 1km Grade 2 & under, 2km Grade 3-6
VENUE: St. Joseph’s Primary School
COST: Adults $30, U/16s $10 (with singlet - $30) Gold Coin Kids
REGISTRATION: www.sjnumurkah.catholic.edu.au
Contact St Joseph’s Numurkah on 03 5862 1804
START TIME: 9am Adults - 10:15am Kids
Pre-registration by Friday 27th March 4pm
Entries accepted on the morning additional $5

GREAT PRIZE
MONEY plus...
• First 200 Entries receive dry fit singlet
• Spot prizes
• Entry bag
• Family BBQ

TEAM EVENT
10km + 5km races. Minimum 4 entries – fastest four across the line.

The Spirit Lives - Run or Walk
RUNNERS • SENIORS • WALKERS • KIDS • ELITE

Visit: www.sjnumurkah.catholic.edu.au for more information.